
Wellness 1:  Mental Health/Alcohol & Tobacco Study Guide !
Directions:  Answer the following review questions on a separate sheet of paper.  You will turn in 
your response with your unit packet.  Your unit test is a combination of multiple choice, true/false 
and short answer questions.  50 points summative    !!
MENTAL HEALTH QUESTIONS:  !
1. Suicide is the _________ leading cause of death in youth ages 10-24.  !
2. What is the #1 factor or reason for suicide?  !
3. List 5 symptoms of depression- !
4. List 5 symptoms of suicide- !
5. What 4 discussion points do you need to know to help another student at risk for suicide?  !
6. What are 5 steps to take if you suspect someone is suicidal?  !
7. Who are 3 suicide contacts here at West Linn High School?  !
8. Define Ideation !
9.  Short Answer: How would you help a friend who you suspect is suicidal?  Make sure to 
include all the points from answer 6.  !!
ALCOHOL QUESTIONS: !
1. Define the following terms:  Alcohol, Depressant, Inhibition, binge drinking, alcohol 

poisoning, Cirrhosis, FAS, DUI!
2. How does a depressant effect the central nervous system?  !
3. Define BAC and list 4 factors that influence BAC.  !
4. Why does alcohol use reduce a persons inhibitions?  !
5. Why is it critical for pregnant women to avoid alcohol during pregnancy?  !
6. List 4 long-term consequences as a result from excessive alcohol consumption.  !
7.   Complete the alcohol practice test #1-23 (See website for answer key to check answers) !!
TOBACCO QUESTIONS:  !
1. Define the following terms:  Bronchitis, asthma, COPD, tar, tobacco, Nicotine, Leukoplakia, 

carcinogen, emphysema, Alveoli, !
2. What is the function of cilia and what happens to it when someone smokes? !
3. How does nicotine affect blood vessels?  How does this lead to heart attacks?  !
4. Nicotine users are ________ as likely as non-smokers to suffer a heart attack? !
5. How does secondhand smoke impact a growing fetus in pregnant women?  !
6. Why is there a explosion among teen vape use?  !
7.  What are the negative effects of e-cig use among teens?  !
8.  How do e-cigs affect the teen brain?  !
9.   Complete the tobacco practice test #1-12 (See website for answer key to check answers) !!!!!!!!!!!!
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